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Winema High
School Notes

Ruth Skating spent Tuesday 
night at the Bollinger home.

Cecilia Nordstrom visited Helen 
Beach Thursday night.

Lois Winslow, a former pupil
of this school, is going to school
at Newberg this year.

Nola Redmond spent the week
end with Cecil Brown at Mist.

The champion ping pong player 
up to this time is Francis Pic- 
arde. Come on, Francis, you’re 
doing fine. Just stay at the top 
and you’re all right.

Helen Beach went fishing Sun
day afternoon. Oh Yeah!

Maxine Bollinger and Kenneth 
Bollinger visited Ruth Skaling 
Saturday evening.

Last Friday night the upper 
classmen initiated the freshmen 
in the high school gym. Many oth
er young folks of the neighbor
hood were present. Many funny 
tricks were played on the fresh
men, such as walking the plank, 
riding the goat, pushing negro
toes across the floor with their 
noses. After lunch was served 
the freshmen had to wash the 
dishes. When the upper classmen 
decided that the freshmen had 
been thoroughly initiated the rest 
of the evening was spent in play
ing games and dancing. Every
one had a very good time.

WE WONDER:
Why Mr. Bryant said he could 

not call quadrilles at the party 
Friday night . . . Why Kenneth, I 
Wesley and Emmanuel went to | 
the store Thursday night (ask 
the storekeeper at Birkenfeld . . . 
Why Francis got a hair cut . . . 
Why the freshmen looked so 
worn out Monday morning . . . 
Why Ruth wore the yellow string 
on her hair . . . Why Lucille look
ed so forlorn Monday, oh, oh . . . 
Why Howard wouldn’t eat the 
“chocolate” the upper classmen 
tried to feed him . . . What Ce
cilia’s and Edith’s secret is . . . 
What was so funny in school 
Monday . . . Where the negro 
came from we had in our midst 
Monday. —H.B.

JOKES
Mrs. Camberg: “My child has 

a great deal of will power.”
Teacher: “Yes. And even more 

wont power.”

Inas: (To Albert, who was 
driving with one hand) “For good
ness sake; use two hands.”

Albert: “Can’t. Gotta drive 
with one.”

Allen to Wesley: “I hear you’ve 
taken up golf. What do you go 
around in?”

Wesley: “Well, usually in a 
sweater.”

Mr. Redmond: “I should like 
you to have ‘good’ in your re
port, and not always ‘fair’.”

Buck: “I daresay you would, 
dad. But, you see, I’m an ordi
nary boy of ordinary parents, 
and that’s an ordinary report.”

Treharne

his 
and

vis-

out 
the

caller at the L. Crawford 
on Saturday.
and Mrs. Jake Neurer of 
were callers at the home

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Prutzman 
motored to Portland and will be 
away for a few days.

Mr. Murphy called to see 
children and visited with Mr. 
Mrs. James Gordon.

Mrs. M. Miller of Vernonia 
ited at Pleasant Hill school.

Lee Kellar is able to be 
with aid of crutches and has 
cast taken off of his leg.

M. Dooley from Forest Grove 
was a 
home

Mr. 
Natal
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Baker.

Mrs. Frank Schmidlin and Max
ine Smith of Beaver creek called 
at the home of Mrs. H. M. Smith.

Mrs. George McDonald was a 
Vernonia shopper on Tuesday.

E. Snyder is delivering rick 
wood to some of the camp fami
lies.

L. L. Wells has bought a Guern
sey cow from Jake Neurer which 
he delivered to them on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stanton 
and daughter from Gaston were 
visitors at the home of her moth
er, Mrs. M. John.

Dr. Hughes called to see Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Wells’ baby the past 
week.

Farmers 
started to 
the rain.

Mrs. H.
are at their home at camp.

in this vicinity have 
do fall plowing since

Wilson and infant

Three Candidates in
Rainbow Initiation

son

Did you find it so amusing?”
Lady: “Well, the fact is I 

went to sleep on the top of it.”

even-Ryan of St. Helens, 
candidate for sher- 

Vernonia visitor last Fred- 
after

ling. Net result—loss of sleep and ¡spent a pleasant afternoon at
no fish.

Judge J. H. Wellington and day. 
County Roadmaster L. R. Chand
ler stopped for a short time 
Vernonia Wednesday while 
their way down the valley.

Mrs. George I. Baker’s on Tues-

Mrs. DuBois of Portland spent 
in "the weekend with Mrs. Robert 
on

Gleaners Plan
Halloween Party

of

his
an

who fractured 
an accident on 
near Keasey about

under the doctor’s care. 
King’s baby, who was 

reported to be muchis

Bell, employed with 
Wilson, is suffering

Emmanuel and Howard looking 
over their joint flower garden. 
Hmmanuel suddenly exclaimed, 
“Good gracious, Howard, the 
Duchess of York has lice again.”

Mr. Bryant: “But, Francis, the 
name of the complaint is not | 
‘newmonia.’ Surely, you’ve heard 
me again and again say ‘pneu
monia’.”

Francis: “Well, sir, I have; but 
I didn’t like to correct you."

Kenneth: (Who has been pro
mised a visit to the zoo.) “I hope 
we shall have a better day for 
it than Noah had.”

Lady to our poet, Helen Beach: 
“I’ve just been making my side 
ache over your latest book of 
poems.”

Helen (delighted): “Oh really.

w
Three candidates were initiated 

into Nehalem Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow at an impressive cer
emony in the Masonic temple 
Monday evening.

During the social hour follow
ing the work of the order, Mrs. 
J. W. Brown, worthy matron of 
Nehalem chapter, O. E. S., and 
her officers, served refreshments 
in the dining room at tables at
tractively arranged with place 
cards and flowers and the colors 
of the rainbow.

Dancing was enjoyed during 
the remainder of the evening 
with music furnished by Christine 
Rainey and Charlotte Green.

James P. 
independent 
iff, was a 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Christiansen 
of Portland have moved into one 
of Mrs. A. J. Sitts’ houses on 
Rose avenue.

A. L. Parker arrived back Mon
day after serving as fire warden 
near the head of Wolf creek 
throughout the season. There were 
no bad fires in his immediate vi
cinity, though at one time he was 
called over to help fight the fire 
on the East Side holdings. A 
small fire started in his territory 
even after the rains had begun, 
he states.

J. G. Watts of Scappoose, in
dependent candidate for county 
commissioner was in Vernonia 
last Friday in the interests 
his campaign.

J. H. Sell, 
cheek bone in 
O.-A. speeder
four weeks ago, is much improved 
but still

H. H. 
quite ill, 
better.

Kenneth 
Clark and 
from a sore eye.

The Willing Workers met in the 
Christian church parlors Wednes
day afternoon, Oct. 19, for busi
ness and sewing. Mrs. Philip Mil- 
lis and Mrs. Ethel Woodruff were 
hostesses, serving refreshments 
during the social hour.

Mrs. John Hale, who spent the 
summer in Kansas City, returned 
to the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Judd Greenman Monday evening. 
Mrs. Greenman, accompanied by 
Mrs. E. A. Green and Nelle Green, 
motored to Portland to meet her.

Fred and Charles Wall left 
Monday morning for Houston, 
Texas, on a business trip.

John B. Hair returned October 
15 from a week’s trip to southern 
Oregon. He spent several days 
with his brother on a large dairy 
ranch at Grants Pass and visited 
friends in Medford. Mr. Hair 
said that tourists in the part of 
the state help business consider
ably.

Marjorie Ratdliff is working in 
Dr. M. D. Cole’s office, learning 
the work of a dentist’s assistant.

Mrs. Marvin R. Eby writes 
that she is leaving Portland in a 
few days to drive to San Diego, 
where Dr. Eby is now 
ing his practice. Lois, 
taken ill in Vancouver, 
few weeks ago, is now 
covered.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Harry Culbertson last week 
were Mrs. Culbertson’s father, L. 
L. Crawford of Manning, and Mr. 
Culbertson’s brother-in-law, Ralph j 
Critchlow of Dallas, Oregon.

C. W. Reithner and son Ralph 
Reithner left for a short business

establish- 
who was 
B. C., a 

nicely re-

To the Voters of Columbia 
County from

C. J. Larson
Candidate for

COUNT Y COMMISSIONER
Being a farmer, and being 

busy on the farm trying to 
make enough to pay my taxes, 
I have not had time to travel 
over the county to get person
ally acquainted with many of 
the voters, so I take this meth
od of reaching many through 
the county newspapers. I have 
lived in this county 26 years 
and it was my choice for a 1 
home after living in several 
states and looking over Oregon I 
and Washington before locat
ing in this county. If elected I 
shall endeavor to do my duty 
and treat all the people alike, 
regardless of where they are 
located in the county. I will 
use my influence to ke<*p the 
county money in the county I 
as much as possible by giving i 
the county labor to people of | 
the county, and will at all 
times use my influence for the j 
reduction of taxes where prac
tical. I am not bound to any 
group by any pre-election pro- | 
mises. Asking your support, I 
am, very respectfully,

C. J. LARSON.
—Pd. adv. I

trip to Portland Wednesday 
ing.

Mrs. Fred Veith and son 
dy returned home Friday
spending the week in Vancouver, 
Wash., with relatives.

George Miller, Fred Miller and 
C. C. Murton of the Miller Mer
cantile company were here Tues
day on business connected with 
the company’s store.

C. Bruce and Jay Burtraw killed 
a three-point buck Monday while 
on a hunting trip down the Ne
halem.

Emil Messing, Loel Roberts, R. 
M. Aldridge, Ross Duncan, Henry 
Fogel and Clarence Watts caught 
a total of 151 cutthroat trout 
while on a fishing trip up Rock 
creek Sunday.

The Campfire girls at a meeting 
last week Thursday decided to 
have a slumber party at the cab
in this evening.

Frank Hartwick was in Port
land Monday on business.

C. U. Enstrom has returned 
after completing his road con
tracts in Washington county and 
at Lobster mountain in Benton 
county. At the latter point, he 
says, they had heavy machinery, 
in order to move 34,000 yards in 
three weeks and not get into 
the rainy season.

Paul F. Schnur, national or
ganizer for the Socialist-Labor 
party, will speak at the I. O. 

7:30 
and

and 
Mrs. 
Dial, 
City

O. F. hall October 28, at 
p. m. Everybody is welcome 
admission is free.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dial 
La Roy Allen accompanied 
C. M. Horn, mother of Mrs. 
back to her home in Falls
Saturday, and returned Sunday 
with Mrs. Dial’s sister, Mrs. J. 
H. Hudson, also of Falls City, 
who will be their guest here for 
an extended visit. Mrs. Horn, 
who has visiteid here and at Kel
so since spring, expects to spend 
the winter in Falls City.

Luella Williams, who was 
brought home from the Emanuel 
hospital October 18, is reported 
to be much improved but still 
una'be to sit up.

Mrs. M. D. Cole has been 
confined to her home with a 
severe cold this week.

Give a good book to the city 
library today or tomorrow the 
last days of the book drive. (Ad.

Dorothy Holtham, Helen Hieb- 
er, Della Cline and! Margaret 
Shipley fished in the stream 
around Vernonia Tuesday morn-

LODGES
American Legion

Freight Truck &

Vernonia Pott 
I 1 9, 
Legion. 
2nd and 
Tuesdays 
month, 8. 
J. E. Kerr, Com

mander; Eugene Shipman, Adj.

American 
Meets 

4th 
each 

p. m

Bus Bill
Is a Dangerous Fraud

—The most deceptive, vicious and selfish 
piece of legislation ever attempted in Ore
gon .. .
YOU ARE ASKED TO PASS ON A 6000 

WORD BILL WITH A “YES”
OR “NO” VOTE

It cannot reduce license fees and can’t 
add one iota of “Highway Protection.”
Its only purpose is to establish a Railroad 
Monopoly of Transportation in Oregon by 
removing a few trucks that now are vital 
in Oregon’s battle for depression markets. 
HOW CAN A RAILROAD MONOPOLY 
Possibly Help Oregon?
BEFORE YOU VOTE THOUSANDS OF 
TRUCK EMPLOYES AND THEIR FAMI
LIES INTO THE BREAD LINES—take 
the trouble to see what this West Bill really 
does or doesn’t do.

—THEN, HELP YOURSELF 
AND HELP US.

Vote 315 X NO
Against the Freight Truck and Bus Bill 

Portland-Vernonia Truck Line
W. A. Davis, Prop. (Pd. ad.)

A. F. & A. M.
Vernonia Lodge No. 184 

F. & A. M. meets 
Masonic 1 Temple, 

Communication 
of each 

called 
Thura- 

Visitor»

A.
at
Stated
First Thursday 
month. Special 

meetings on all other 
day nights 7:30 p.m. 
most cordially welcome.

K. A. McNeill, W. M.

Order of Eastern Star
Nehalom Chapter 153, O. E. S. 

Regular commu
nication first 
and third Wed
nesdays of each 
month, at Ma
sonic Temple. 
All visiting sis
ters and broth
ers welcome.

Lillian Brown, W. M. 
Leona McGraw, Sec.

A Hallowe’en “hard times” i 
party is planned by the Loyall 
Gleaners’ class of the Christian 1 
church to be given in the grange 
hall on the evening of Monday, 
October 31. According to hints 
dropped by those on the “inside” 
it will be the most exciting event 
in the social career of the organ- ' 
ization.

Woods.
Mrs. C. Piert and daughter, 

Mrs. L. Baer and Mrs. R. Baker 
were Vernonia shoppers on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Ted Lewis is on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs. George Baker and Mrs. 
Robert Woods were luncheon 
guests of Mrs. Harry Sandon on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sand
berg motored to Clatskanie Sun
day to see Mr. Sandberg's errand
father, who is ill in the hospital.

Mrs. Ernie Williams and daugli. 
ter Mary Lou motored to Depoe 
Bay to visit her parents.

Mrs. G. Burke was the 
guest of Mrs. Rice on

Miss Clara Archibald 
the Rainbow meeting on

luncheon 
Tuesday, 
attended 
Monday.

Mrs. Tompkins is spending 
week in Portland.

Mrs. Frank Lane called at 
home of Mrs. Ralph Butts 
Thursday.

the

the
on

T1

Listen In On KGW

Wilark
(CAMP EIGHT)

Alice Baker

Vernonia 
with Miss

of Verno- 
night

Miss Alice Watts of 
spent Wednesday night 
Elizabeth Piert.

Miss Nadine Aldrich
nonia spen|t Wednesday 
with Misses Alice and Patricia 
Baker.

Mr. Dickinson and son Alva 
Dickinson of Independence spent 
the weekend with his daughter, 
Mrs. Ralph Butts.

Mrs. Raymond Beeler and son 
Clifford Beeler were Vernonia 
shoppers on Saturday.

Lee Baker, Dick Lewis, John and 
Herbert Piert and Hemio Mackie 
went over to see the football 
game but returned home very 
disappointed as there was no 
game.

Mrs. Harry Hewitt of Verno
nia spent Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. Charles Mitchell.

Mrs. Wold, Clara and Violet 
Wold were Vernonia shoppers on! 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Chas Lewis and Mrs.! 
Charles Piert called at the home! 
of Mrs. George Plumb Saturday.1

Misses Alice and Patricia Bak-; 
er attended the Rainbow initia- i 
ticn on Monday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Niel Lee motored 
to Portland on Monday to see the 
show, “Sally.”

Willard Ennis of Vernonia paid 
a short visit in Wilark on Tues-’ 
day.

Mrs. George Plumb, Mrs. Wai- j 
ters, and Mrs. William Virtue

Mountain Heart
Rebekah Lodge No. 243 
No. 243, I.O.O.F., meets every 
second and fourth Thursdays in 
I. O. O. F. hall, Vernonia. Visit
ors always welcome.

Helen Fogel, Noble Grand. 
Emma Miller, Secretary.

Pythian Sister*
Vernonia Temple 61 meets 

every 2nd and 4th Wednesdays in 
W.O.W. hall.

Edna Brown, M. E. C.
Clara Kerns, M. or R. 4 C.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
HARDING LODGE 11«

Meets 
night 
hall, 
ers 
Mills. 
H. Culbertson,

i every Monday 
in the I.O.O.F. 
Visiting 
welcome.
C. C.

broth-

K.R.S.

FOR FACTS ON THE

University Consolidation Bill
M. 
M. 
M.
M.

Friday, October 28 ......
Saturday, October 29 .... 
Monday, October 31 .
Wednesday, November 2

7:00 
8:30 
7:15
6:45

7:10 
8:40 
7:25 
6:55

P. 
P. 
P. 
P.

to 
to 
to 
to

Mr. Ely will make these talks.
Tax Reduction Association of Multnomah

511 Woodlark Bldg., Portland, Ore.
County 

(Paid Adv.)

Here are the facts
As shown in an impartial survey of two groups of 

children, one drinking raw milk and the other heated 
or pasteurized milk, made by the

U. S. PUBLIC SERVICE

GROWTH
There was very little difference shown 

in the growth of the raw milk group and 
the Pasteurized group—such difference in 
height and weight charts being in FAVOli 
of the children who drank PASTEURIZED 
MILK!
HEALTH—

Parents of children receiving raw milk 
reported a HIGHER incidence of diph
theria, scarlet fever, intestinal disturbances 
and rickets than did the parents of children 
who received PASTEURIZED MILK only!

Nehalem Valley
lee and Creamery Co.

Special for Friday & Saturday
SNOWDRIFT—For better baking—3-pound tin ...................................
SALAD AID — Durkee’s — Large Quart Jar ....................................
BAKER’S BREAKFAST COCOA—Rich and nutritious, VHb. can 
WALNUTS — Calif. No. 1, soft shell — New Crop ................  Pound
SHRIMP — Otter, l’s — Supreme quality — Large size, Can ..........
OYSTERS — Otter, 5-oz.—Extra quality — New Pack, Can............
BEANS — Wilamet, 2’s — The famous Eugene cut stringless, Can . 
SALT — Leslie’s — 26-ounce carton—Iodized — Carton ....................

RAISINS — Iris, 15-oz. Pkg.
Choice new crop Q 1 Qn
Seedless Raisins ............ O FOR i/Cz

BISQUICK — BISCUIT FLOUR
Set of 2 Bonny Ware Biscuit Cutters wits 
each package Bisquick Flour, AA
Regular value 70c, TODAY ..

H-H, New Crop
Fancy Zante, all ready for Xmas A
cake baking, 11-oz. Package ....... ixL
CURRANTS

POP CORN JOLLY TIME
Guaranteed to pop
10-oz. tins ............... 2 for 23c

PRODUCE
POTATOES, Yaquina

50-lb. Bag ...............
No. 2’s

48c
DRY ONIONS------

25- lb. bag ............... 30c
CARROTS—

2 Bunches ................ 5c
BEETS—

2 Bunches ................ 5c
TURNIPS—

2 Bunches ................ ... 5c

MEAT

49c
27c
11c
19c
14c
10c
10c

8c

Fresh Side Pork
Pound .........  9c

Shldr Pork Roast
Pound ............................  1QC

Leg Pork Roast
Pound ........ 13c

Reef Roast
Pound ....... 10c

Reef Rib Roil
Pound ......... 7c

THE CALUMET KID BALLOON
tin ofFREE with each 1-lb.

CALUMET BAKING POWDER
l-POUND
CAN ..... 26c

TOMATO JUICE — Gold Bar
Delicious, appetizing and 
healthful, l's tall .......... 3 FOR 25C

Campbell’s Tomato
Delicious, seasonable and ec- A OOz, 
onomical. new pack ‘‘X for MfazV

SOUP

Nehalem Market & Grocery
(Incorporated)


